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C H R: 1ST I AND I V I NIT Y.
Of the Deficiency of the Light of Nature: And the Truth
and Advantages of divine Revelation, as an [;rtrodufliov to a Syftem of Divinity.
r'"~"O""*"~ HE ddign of this publication is to promote vital
~
<f religion, fervent devotion and true piety; and
~
T
~ this good .defign is to be carefully continued and

t....
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earndHy purfuecl; May GOD he plcafcd todiwSl:
"
us, an cl ena bl e us to carry, on t h"IS Important
concern for his glory, and the fpiritual benefit and advantage of our readers: for without real religion, and the knowledge of,GOD, and the way of falvation by JEWS CHR"IST,
there can be no tn.je happinefs ; for what is a ,.'"Ian profited if he
jJmdd gain the whole world and life his own foul? therefore it
:;reatly concerns us an to fearch the fcriptures, which are a
Revelation from GOD, and the only rule of our faith and
praa;ce, {hewing us the way to etcrnal life.
It is much to be lamented that infidelity greatly abounds,
and that the Chrifrian Revelation has fo many encmies. Alas!
many are fo bent on indulging- thcmfdves in their fins and lufts,
that they become enemie~ to CHRIST'S laws which check them
therein; and therefore the}~ £ludy by all means to darken thof!:
truths and faC1s upon which theft: 13w5 are founded, that they
may render ~cve1atjon doubtful and uncertain.
But
~A,.~..;;:li
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But if the wrong bias and bad inclinations of fuch perfons t.
fenfual lufts and pleafures did not hintler them from freely
thinking; upon this fubjea, and impartially viewing and con~
fidering the noble defigns and convincing proofs of the Cbrifiian
Rtligian, thefe would tend to difcover to them the neceffity and
excellency thereof, as well as the truth and certainty of the.
gofpel-revelation, and of its divine original.
Our natural light and reafon are greatly corrupted by the fall
of Adam, and the apofiafy of our natures from our great Creator, yet the remainders of it tell us that there is a GOD,
and that he ought to be believed in what he declares, and
obeyed in what he cO,mmands. And by clear evidences we
may be convinced that the will of God, with refpea to our fall'atio'n, is only difcovered to us in the Chriftian RercJelation.
which we fee to be the completion of the Jewijh infiitution.
And this Revelation, we find, doth confirm and perfet! the
religion of nature; for it agrees with the diaates of natural
reafon and relig~on, and feafonably fupplies the great defeas
thereof.
Though the light of nature difcovers to me, that my life
fuould he conduaed in a jufi and virtuous manner, and that I
fuould !hun what is offenfive to GOD, and that he ought to b~
worihippcd and glorified by me as his cr€ature, yet it leaves me
igoorant' of the right way and manner of doing it: But the
Chriftlan Revelation doth inform me how GOD is to be wor!hipped
and ferved, and doth, with the firongeil: arguments, inforce that
which is the defign of natural religion, namely, the abandonin,
of fin and vice, and the praaice of piety and virtue: This is
the fcope and aim of all its myfieries, precepts, promifcs,
threatnings, examples, miracles, &c.
We find that thofe who had only reafon or the light of na~
ture to guide them, had very faint difcoveries of divine things,
.md thefe intimations had but fmall influence on their minds and
aaions: And from thence they entertained unworthy notions'
$fGOD, and ran into grofs idolatry, and committed the greateft abominations: But the Cbriftian R/I'l)elation gives us an ex«lIent account of the perfeCtions Qf God, and o( the duties
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he rc;quires fuitably thereunto, and withal reveals the grace wc
are to pray for to bring our fouls to a conformity to his nature
and law.
Natur:tl reafon can give no fatisfaCtory account of the creation of the world, and the original of mankind, nor in what
ftate our firfl parents came out of their Maker's hands: Nor
~n it tell how human nature fell from its original purity and
reaitude ihto the prefent flate of guilt and impurity, nor how
it can be recovered from it: Nor can it account for the conduCt
.r divine Providence in the government of the world: But in
the Chriflian Revelation we find thefe things accounted for.
Natural religion, which is altogether founded upon reafon or
the light of nature, cannot find out a way to give eafe and reli~f to the confcience of an awakened and convinced finner, nor
can it affti're us that there is forgivenefs' with GOD for
finful creatures: It cannot !hew us how GOD may exercife
mercy to them without the violation of his juftice, nor find out
any way whereby a proper propitiation may be made to GOD'S
jufrice when injured and provoked by the fins of men: The light
of nature cannot {hew how to make the pardon of fin confift with
the wifdom of GOD'S government, the honour of his laws and his
hatred of fin: But the oblation, GttisfaCtion and interceffion ofthe
LORD JESUS CHRIST, the eternal Son of GOD, as revealed in the
gofpcl, !hew tJ:1at God can he jufi, and tbe jujiiJicr if them who
belie"ue in Jefus.
Moreover natural religion gives us but dark and uncertain
views of the immortality of the foul and of a future life. Seufe
and reafou bring us to the grave, but cannot penetrate into
the regions beyond it. Now the gofpel-revelation difcovers
to us the eternal manfions prepared in the heavens for the fpiTits of jufr men made perfeCt, and the way aUo leading'to them.
If we confider the dark and grofs notions about religion, that the
Heathens had, and their great idolatry and ignorance, we ought
to be very thankful f0r a divine Revelation.
In the Bihle, which contains this Revelation, we fee the defeCts of natural religion removed: \Ve hare-a great Mediator
fet forth, whp fatisfiea offended juftice, delivers from the guilt
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. and power of fin, and brint;s finDers into favour with GOD,
tll1l1 to eternal happincfs: ::nd all fOl ts of men arc callea to believe and truft in him for obtaining thele emJs: And the LOR.q
- JESUS CHRIST is this Mediator.
In the Old Tdbmcnt he is foretold <1Jld promifed ~s the::
!vleiliah who 'Was to comc, and in the New Tefiament he is
rev~aled as come, alltl the time aml manner of his coming is
alfo related. He C:lme in the [ulners of time, that is in the
;tppointcd time, according to the prcd;aions in the Old
Teftament"; and he exactly an(wcred ;\11 its types, prophciie.
and promitcs in his divinity and humanity, in his threefold
office of Prop/Jet, P"it'ji mid King; and in his twofold ftate of
humiliatiol1 and exaltation. And if JESUS CHRIST was not the
true Meffiah and Saviour of finfulmen, the glorious promi[es
of the Old Teframcnt concerning: the Mefiiah muft be all delufion, their fuIlilment being within limited periods of time,
which are long fince paft.
Our Meffiah came not in the grandeur of an earthly prince,
as the carnal 'Je'Ws expeCted, but as King 0f Zion to have ~
fpiritual kingdom in th~ world: And to manifeft his [o'lereignty and power in the kingdom of grace, he fhewed his dominion over t\1~ )cingdom of nature, which earthly kings
c:mnot do, by opening the eyes of the blind, the ears <":>f the
deaf, and the mouth of the dumb; by raifing the dead, and
miraeuloufly healing all fort~ of dife~fes. Yea, he gave power
to his difeiples to perform the fame miracles, and readily to
fpeak all languages, and to preach with fuch convincing power
lid cnergy that their words pierced the confciences, and changed the minds and lives of mcn: Their doCtrine did not [wour
the lufis and corruptions of men, nor had the force of human
Jaws or arms to promote it, like the Mahomctan rdigidn; yet,
in oppoution to all tilde, it fpread with afroniiliing [ucccfs
and rapidity through the world, fo that, before the death
of the Apofrlcs, there was not a corner" of the Roman
Empire, which haJ not many profdfors of chriftianity in it.
And though all the powers of earth and hell contended with
fire and [word againft the Chrifiian r.digion, yet in lefs than
three
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lhree hundred years all the known world wa, overfprc,ad there.
with. This great fuccels was riot owing to the might, art or
doquence of man; and we may therefore jufHy conclude that
it was brought about by the extraordinary power of that great
:md almighty God, who is the author ?f this holy religion.
The evidence of the Apofiles teftimony and their fucceilors in
the primitive times was fuch that it was honoured with great
fuccefs; for not only thofe of thecommonalty, but many perfons
.of wifdom and learning among the Heathens embraced theirdoctrim:, even at a time when they had a profpect of the greateR:
fu/fllrings for fo doin~: among thefe wc;:e Polycarp, ,]uflin
Martyr, .Ilthcnagoras, TCI tullian, O"igm, Clemens Alexandrinus,
~fnd many others. The doCl:rines of the Cbrifiian religion were
favoured by GOD and confirmed by miracles, which thofe
learned men perceived and were oConvinced of, e!fe they would
not have expoied themfelves to the danger of lofing all things
dear ID them in this world by embracing chrjR:ianity.
Blit to come more c10fely to a mof!: convincing proof of the
t-ruth ,of the Chriilian Religion, which i~ a matter of fact well
:lttefied to lIS.• The fact therefore being true and. certain, that
JESUS Cl-mIST was born at Betblebem in the reign of ./Iuguflus
the Roman Emperor, when the fceptre of power was departRlg from 'Judah, and that about thirty years afterwards, in
the reign of the Emperor Tiberius, this JESUS began to preach
in ]udca, where he lived -a moil holy .life, wrought, numberlefs mil-acles, foretold many events, particularly his own death
and reCurrcB:ion: And, as he himfelf foretold, he was crucified aud rofe again the third day: There facts being certain,
we have reafon to believe that this J "SUS had a divine miflion,
and WJS the very perfon he gav 7 himfelf out to be, and that the
doctrine he taught, and infiructed 4is difciples to teach, was the
'
very truth.
We have very good evidence that the facts above related
were cel'tain; for they are atteiled by many perfons of great
probity aoo candor, who were eye-witnefies to what they
34ferted: they #11 ai;reed in the fame teilimQny,. ~md continued
VOL. 1.'
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to do fo to their lail: breath, though they were expofed to
great fufferings for it. And not only thofe who embraced the:
Chriftian Religion, but alfo feveral Jewijh and Pagan writers,
who lived in or near thefe times, do confirm the truth of the
principal faCts concerning JESUS CHRIST, which are recorded
in the New Teframent: And even the- greatefr enemies of
CHRIST in thofe ancient times never prefumed to deny the
faCts: arid if allY perfons were to call in quefrion the truth of
them, this would defrroy the truth and credibility of all the
hifrory in the world.
The faCts in t,he New Teframent have the fullefr tefrimony
that any ancient hifrory can have, and it is very confirming
to us, that all the eigh,t writers of the New Teframent do agree
exaCtly in their tefiimony without variation or contradiCti6>n.
Though thofe of them who write the hiil:orical part do relate
different circumfrances of facb and of miracles not mentioned
by others, which {hews they did not write by concert or contrivance, Y,et t~ey all agree in the things related. They all
give the fame aceount of CHRIST'S birth, life, death, refur
recrion and afcenfion: and they agree in their accounts of
CHRIST'S doCtrine, and in the way of the falvation of finnerj;
by faith in CHRIST'S blood and rightcoufnefs.
In o.rder to confirm this doCtrine many miracles were
wr~ught by CHRIST and his apoJ1lc~: and that there might
be no fufpicion of fraud, thefe were done openly in fight of all
the people, and in the prefence of many learned men, who
were CHRIST'S enemies: Moreover thefe miracles were often
repeated even for many years, and had laJ1ing effects in thofe .
on whom they were wrought.
That great and confirming miracle, namely, his riling
from the dead, was frequently foretold by CHRIST in his life for
proof of his being the MrjJiah, and was well attefred by his appearances after his ReJun:c8ion to his difciples, even to five
hundred of them at once, to whom the apofile in Iiis writings
appealed for the truth of it, while mofr of them were alive.
CHR.IST not only taught his difciples after hi~ RejUmilion, but
J
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he fat at meat with them; and he {hewed them the print of hii
wounds, and caufed them to touch and handle his body to confirm them in the reality of his refurrection.
We are to ob(erve, that CHRIST'S difciples began openly t(j)
preach his Refurrel/lon a few weeks after in ]erufalem, that very
city where he was crucified, and ev~n in the face of thofe who
put him to death; and no man attempted to difprove what they
[aid, which his violent enemies wanted not inclination to do if
they could have done)t. Nay, the truth of CHRIST'S Reftr"et/ion was fo weII known in that country, that many thouCands believed the te!!:imony of the difciples, and became
chrifrians. They preached the gofpel of JESUS and his ReJurreClion, and confirmed the truth of it with miracles wherever
they came, and at la!!: by thFir fuflerings and death: and
Chriftians in the foIIowing ages continued to keep the fir!!: day of..
the week in remembrance of his RefurreClion.
Thefe things being plain and certain facts do clearly demonfrrate not only the truth of Chriflianity, but alfo the great unreafonablenefs of infidelity; and that the infidels infread offree or
ju!!: thinking, as they affect to call it, are rather in titled to the
denomination of unthinking and unreafinable men: fOf the fcriptures reveal a way of delivering finful men from a !!:ate of fin
:md mifery, and of bringing them to falvation by a Redeemer,
and this is fully revealed in the gofpel.
And if any!hould ail< the que!!:ion, What is the goJpelof
CHRIST? we anfwer in general "It is a revelation of the
"grace of GOD to faIIen man through a Mediator." Or,
H It is a gracious con!!:itutioIl of GOD for the recovery of {inful
"and miferable man, from that de?lorable !!:ate into which
" fin had brought him, by the mediation of CHRIST:" Or in
the words of the Apome: "It is the power of God, or hi
" powerful appointment for the falvation of everyone who truly
" believes it."
The word go/Pel in the original is evangeJion, which fignifies
good ne'lIJs or glad tidings. And furely when a finm:r, who is expoCed to the wrath of God, is fenfible of his guilt and danger.
B 7.
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it muil: needs be' glad tidings to him to hear of a way of fal'Vation, and an all-Cufficient' Saviour, to Cave him from eternaL
death.
This conil:itution of GOD for our Calvation has been difcovC'r, cd by him at fundry times and in divers manners, or gradual dif~
coveries of it havc been made to·mankind, ever fince- AdC/m firft
finned, and GOD vifited him with the firfl: promife Qf grace,
.
before he turned him out of ParadiC\!. But thc laf!: and mof!: complete Revelation of this gofpel was.
made by the perfonal minif!:ry of our LORD JESUS CHRIST»
and more cfpecially by his apomcs, when his own death, re- '
furreC1ion and exaltation had laid the complete foundation fOl;
it. And frOm the boob of the New Tefl:ament we may derive,
the following larger dercription of the goJpelof CHRIST.
" It is a wife, a holy and gracious coufl:itution of GOD fo['
cc the recovery of fallen, finful and mifer~ble ma~ from that,
" deplo.rable. {huc into, which fin had brought him, 1>,y fending
"his own Son JESUS CHRIST in the f1elb, to obey his laws"
"which man had broken, and make a proper atonement for
" fin by his death, and thus to open a new and living way to.
- "the favour of God and eternal happinefs to all that believe and
" repent and receive the free falvation; together with a promife
"of the Holy Spirit to work this faith and repentance in
" their hearts, to renew their finful natures to, holinefs, to.
" form them -on earth fit for this happinefs, and to bring them
" to the full poffeffion of it in heaven."
It might be proved that this is the fel~fc a.nd fuhfl:ance of th~
goJpel of CHRIST from ma>lY of the prophefies of the Old Tef__
tame~t, and the ceremonies and figures of the ]e:UJijh church~
as well as from a variety of citations from the writings of th~
cvangeli!l:s and apo!l:Jes.
It may not be.improper to give our young readers" as has
loleen the method at the univerfity in teaching logic, I a fyllopfis,
" abridgement of the HOLY SClUP';I'URES, the fcheme of which
turns upon the fall of Adorn our fidl: father and coveI,lant-head"
which brought man into a ftate of fin and mifery, and upon the
coming of the bleffed MESSIAH, the fi.md .ddam, who fives his
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to/le from their finI, and brings them to everlafi:ing life and
/':11vation; for the goJpel is the power of God to jalvation to every 0111
tbat "di/veth, to the Jew firft, and a/fo to the Gentile.
(Tbe SynopJis or AbriJgement of the HQIy Scriptures in our ne.\'t.]
<"::::-·~4"otZ40~Oo~>.~Z··:::~<t:;':~~:>~~Z"~~Zio.ot:~~~"'~:::".e-Z:·~"~to~
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B lOG RAP H Y.
Tbe Life of JOHN WICKLIFF, D. D. Warden 'of CanterburyHall, and public proft/Jol' ofdivinity in the univerfity of9xford; as
alJo reEtor of Lutterworth, in Lciccficrfhire, in the reigns ofKing
Edward Ill. and King Richard Il. Bo:-n 1324-' Died 138+.
0 aN W I C K L I F F, the firfi founder and guide in our
Reformation, from Popery, was born in the parifh of lf7icklijf,
near Richmond in Yorkjhire, about the year 1324, in the reign of
Erj-vard
His parent~, it is faid, had a confiderable efiate
there, and. they fent him early to ~em's-Co'lege, in Oxford;
but he w,\s (oon removed to Merton-Collfge, where he firft 'was probationer, and aftelwards fellow.
If/ickliff was (oon diftinguiihed for the cIofenefs of his application to ftudy, and the vivacity of his genius. He became fo celebrated for philofophy and divinity, particularly the latter, that
among his companions he was honoured with the title of Th,
evangelical da.Etor. In the mean time his reputation increafed
with his knowledge: and he was refpecred not only as an able,
liIut efieemed as a ferious and pious man, a fincere inq uirer ;:fter
truth, and a fieady maintainer of it when difcovered.
Wicklif may be faid to have been the morning-fiar of the reflr1/1ation; he was Reader of Divinity in O),ford, and had the care
of a parifh, in which he took great pains, and declared that hia
chief end and purpofe was to deliver the church from her idolatry, efpecially in the matter of the facrament.
He foon difiinguifhed himfelf by his bold and zealous oppolitiQD a.i.uoft the ufurpations and e.rcon of the Frim. He wrote
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and publilhed 'feveral traCl:s againft them, and expofes them for
drawing the youth of the univerfity into their convents; and
fays, "Freres drawen children fro CHRIST'S religion into their
" private order by hypocrifie, lefings, and fteljn~. For they
"tellen that their order is more holy than any otqer;
" that they lhullen have higher degree in the blifs of heaven
" than other men that been not therein; and feyn, that men
" of their order {hullen never come to hell, but {hullen dome
" other men with CHRIST at domefday."
TYrek/if[ wrote and publifhed traCls againft the beggary of the
Friers, which gained him (0 great a reputation in the univerfity,
that in 1361 he was advanced to be mafter of Baliol-College;
<lnd four years after was made warden of Cantel'buriHall, founded by. Simon de ljlip, al'chbilhop of Canterhury, in 136 I, and now
fwaiIowed up in Cbrift-Church-college.
'Wick/if! met with univerfal approbation till the death of the
archbilhop, who had a great efteem for him. The archbifhop
died in April 1366, and was fuceeeded by 9imon, Langham 'bilhop
of Ely, who had been a monk, and was inclined to favour
that o.rder againft the feculars. The Monks of Canterhury ap'plied to,Langham to ejeCl: Wicklif! from his wardenfhip, and the
other feculars from their fellowlhips; they alledged that the
warden was to be a monk: accordingly the archbifhop ejeCled
Wicklif! from his wardenfhip, and the three other feculars
from their fellowlhips, in 1367.
In 137 2 Wickliff took his degree of doClor of divinity, which
he publicly profeffed, and read leClures in divinity with great
<lpplaufe, for he had fuch authority in the fchools, that his
opinion was highly v~lued, inftead of being diCregarded for his
ejeCtment. In thefe lectures he ftrongly expofed the follies and
fuperftitions of the Friers: he charged them with holding fifty
herefiel and errors: he lhewed their many corruptions, and
detected their evil praCl:iCes.
Our Reformer had opened the eyes of the people, and they ,
began to think as foon as they could fee, to which they were the
,nore incited by the example fet them by 10;'n of Gaunt Duke
(If Lancafter', and the Lord Henry Piercy Earl-Marlhal,. who took
Wickliff under their patronage and proteCtion. This alarmed
~e
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the court of Rome, and Pope Cregory XI. fent forth fever.l bulls
gainfi fPicklif!, aU dated May' 22, 1377- One was directed
to Silllon Sudbury, archbifhop of Canterbury, and William Courtney, bifhop of Londol1, whom he delegated to examine into the
matter of complaint; Another was difpatched to the king him{elf; and a third to the univerfity of Oxford. The Pope {aid,
" That Wicklijf 'had afferted and publicly preached fuch propo(C fitlO!lS, as were erroneouS and falfe,
and contrary to the
" faith, and that tended to fubvert the fiace of tqe whole
" church."
Wzekliff appeared to the fummons of the delegates at St.
Paul's, London, where a great concourfe of people affembled
to hear the examination. He was attended by the Duke of
/leafler and the Lord-Marfhal Pierey, who had conceiveq
fuch a high opinion of his learning and integrity, "that
" theyt~ld him he had nothing to fear, and that he might make
" his defence with courage againfi the bifhops, who were un" learned men in compariron of him,"
The Archbifhop and Bifhopof London held their cc;>urt in th~
chapd of St. Paul's, where feveral other prelates and fome
noblemen attended to hear the trial. Wieklijffiood before the corn...
miffioners to hear what was laid to his charge, but the LordMar./hal bid him fit d9wn, "as he had many things toanfwer,
" and had ne.ed of a foft feat to refi him upon, during fo tediouJ
« an 'attendance," The Bifhop was greatly offended, and faid that
he fhonld not fit there, and let fall fome expreffions which the
Duke of Laneafier was not able to bear. Warm langllage enfued
betwixt the Duke and the Bifhop: And the Londoners declared \
they would oppofe any infult upon their Bifhop: the noblemen
treated the citizens with difdain, and they carried off Wieklijf
III fafety.
The court broke up without entering into an
xamination of the bufinefs. Wieklijf's doctrine was embraced
hy many of the people, and even by men of letters and perfons of
<luality.
The tumult did not fo end, the Duke and Lord Pierey,
nt directly to the houfe 6f peers; where the Duke inveighlna againit the {iotou. difpofition of the Londoners he preferred
a
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'a bill that very day, to deprive the city of London of its privileges, and to alter the jurifdi6l:ion of it.
The city was greatly moved on this occalion; the heads of
it ,met in confultation; while the populace affembled in a
riotous manner and llfTaulted and plundered the houfes of the
! Duke and Earl-MadhaJ, who both left the city with precipitation.
Thefe tumults, which continued fome time, put :.l {lop t()
all proceedings againfi: ickltjf.
King Edward Ill. died foon after in 1377, lInd toe fiftyfecond year of his reign, and his grandfon Ricbard n. fucceeded
,- im in the eleventh year of his age. The Du~e of Lallca/ler
and Lord Piercy by this change being out of office, and Jiving
privately at home, the biihops thought it a fit time to aa
againfi lFicklif!; and they cau[~l the following articles to be
drawn out of his writings and fermons, in order to accufe
him.
I. That the holyeucharifi after the confecration is nonhe
very body and blood of CRUST, but figuratively fo.
Il. That the church of Rome is not the head of all other
, cburches in the world: nor that Peter had any more power
given him than any other of the apofiles.
'
Ill. That the Pope of Rome had no more power of the keys
than any other prefbyter.
IV. That the Lords temporal may lawfully take away the
temporalities of churchmen offending habitualitcr, or habitually.
V. That the gofpel is of itfelf a fufficient rule of taith and
manners, without any other rule.
VI. That neither the Pope, nor any other prelate, ought tt.'
have prifons of their own to punifh offenders.
The bifbops fent thefe' articles, which they gathered from
his fermons and writings, to Pope Gregory XI. who condemned them as heretical and erroneous afTertions. The Pope fent
his- bull t~ the univedity of Oxford, and rebuked them feverely
for fuffering !f/ickliff's dotl:rine to take root fo long among
them; which bull being prefented by the Pope's meffenger'
tp the Mafters and ProClars of the univedity, they deliberated
long
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long whether it ihould De I:eceived honourably, or rejeCted
with contempt.
hePope at the fame time fent letters to Archbilhop Sudbury
and Biihop Gourtney of London, commanding them to apprehend and imprifon Wickliff, and to admoniih the King and'
110bles of England that they ihould not give any credit to John
Wick/if! or hjs doCtrine. The Pope wrote alfo to the King to
affiit the Biihops in apprehending and imprifoning Wicklijf.
Thefa letters fo encouraged the Biihops that they refolved
to proceed againfi H7 ickliff in their provincial council, and that
no perfon high or low ihould prevail with them to ihew him
ny favour. Dut it pleafed GOD by a fpecial providence to
appC~lr for 'f/i,HifI~ and to overthrow their devices. The
people both within doors am) without, cried aloud, "They
"would fuffer no violence to be done to Wick/iff:" And at
this junCture Sir Lewis Glifford, a gentleman about the court,
cntred the chapel, and in an authoritiltive manner forbidding
the Biihops to proceed to any definitive fentence, retired. Sir
nvjs was very well known to many there prefent; and the
Biihops taking it for granted, that he came properly autho>fifed, (which yet does not appear) were i~ lame confufion at
the mefiage. The tumult at the door in the mean time inreafing, and adding to their perplexity, at length they difColved the aifembly; having forbidden !Fickliff to preach any
more thofe doCtrines which had been objeCted to him. To
this prohibition, it feems, he paid little regard; going about
barefooted, as we are informed, in a long frieze-gowll, preaching every where occafionally to the people, and alCo in his I
wn psriih, and endeavouring to infrruct them in the truths of .
the gorpel, as he had formerly done.
The Providence of God fo ordered it that roon after hi 'tQe
)'car 1378, Pope Gregory the XIth pied, and fo great a
hifin arofe in the church between two Popes and others their
I"ucccifors, that it continued thirty-nine years, even to the
louncil of Go'!flal1CC. Wick/iff was among thore who took
/lul1ce at this fcand~lous fchifm; he confidered it as a new
I}ument againit Popery; and as fuch he failed not to ufe it:
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A traCl (oon appe~red in his name againfl: the fchifin et the
Rl11zan Pontiffs, in which he !hewed that little credit waS due
to either of the contending parties. This traCl was prefently read
by all forts of people, and tended not a little to open the eyes
of the vulgar.
The fatigues which If/ickliff underwent, by attending the
delegates, threw him into a dangerous fit of illnefs on hi!>
return to Uxford. The beggIng Friers took this auvantage"
and fent a deputation to him, to inform him of the great injuries he had done them by his fermons and writings. The deputies told him he was at the point of death, and exhorted
hIm lO revoke whatever he had advanced to their prejudice.
'ff/icNi.#' immediately recovered his fpirits, raifeQ. himfelf on his
pillow, and replied with a loud voice: "I !hall not die, but
" live to declare the evil deeds of the Friers:" which drovo
away the Friers in confufion.
Soon after his recovery IPi,k1iff fet about a great work which
he had long intended, the tl'Onjlolion of the Scriptures into Englijh.
lt had 'ever given him great offence, and he always confidered
it as one of the capital crrors of Popery that the Bible fhould be
locked up from the people: he refolved therefore to fj'ce them
from that bondage. The Bible he affirmed contained the whole
of GOD'S will; and faid, " He that keepeth righteouihefs,.
" hath the true underfl:andin~ of GOD'S word,"
Some have contended, that Wick/iff was not the tirR- tranflator of the Bible into Englijh: but it feems that he was the
firfl: who tranllated the whole together, of which others might
have given particular parts; for we are told that Bede had been
engaged in that work, and that King Alfred tran{1ated the
Pfalms into the Soxon tongue. 'Pick/if! and his affifl:ants were.
very careful in making their tranflation, by correCling the
Latin text; and examilltng the beR- commentators then extant;
:and from them he inferted in his margin thofe patrages in whi<:h
the Latin difFered from the Hebrew.
A great clamour was raired againil: Wicklif! upon his tranf~
tation of the Bib/e. Tre Bifhops and mitred Abbots not con.tent
With railing, after much cQAfultation brought a bill into par.

liament
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liamcnttofupprefs JPick/iffiBiQl,; butthe bill was thrownoutby
?- great majority: the Bifuop~ zeal to fupprefs Wick/'.!f's Bib/f,
made it the more {ought after. They, who were able, among
the Reformers, purchafed copies; and they, who were not
able, procured tranfcripts of particular gofpels or epi{tles, as
their inclinations led them. In after-tomes when the Reformers
increafed, and the flames were kindled in Smithficld and elfewhere, it was a common praCtice, to fafl:en about the neck of
him that was condemned to fuffer as a heretic, fuch parts of
fcripture as were found in his pofleffion, which were generally
burnt at the fame time.
Wick/ijJ proceeded in deteCting the errors and abufes th1t had
crept into the church of Romr, and oppoCed that fa· ourite
doCtrine of tranjithJlalltiatioll. After a thorough exarr.ination of this doCtrille, he was intirely fatisfied that it had no
fcriptural found;ltion. In his leCtures therefore before the ul)iverfity of Oxford, in the year 138 I, in which he feems frill
to have continued as profeffor of divinity, he took upon him
to confute this error, and to explain the real ddign of thlt
Lord's~Supper. He principally endeavoured to eftablifu, "tbat
" the Jiil!flance of the hread and wine in the Lord's-fuppcr remamfd
" thefame after con/mation; alld that the body and bkcd of Chrifl
"were mt Juijiantia/iy in tbem, but only figuratively." Thefe
conclufions he offered to defend in the fchqo1s, but this quefl:ion
was not tsen allowed to be moved'; upon which Wickiifh
without farther ceremo.ny, publifhed a treatifc upon that
fubjeCt, in which he attacked the doCtrine of tralljuWirmtiation
with the freedom of a man fully convinced of the truth of what
he maintained.
In the year 1380 Wil/itlln Barton at that time" Vice- Cha'1cellor of Oxlol"d, and eleven doCtors, of whom eight were
monaftical, and others of the Univerfity, by Barton's influence
btained a decree, by which Wick/ijJ's doCtrine was condemned
liS heretical, and himfelf and his hearers threatned, if they perIfl:ed in their affertions, with imprifonment and excommuniItion. Wicklif! appealed from the Vice.Chancellor's [entence
"I) the King.
c~
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Mile Wickliff and his followers who were now very numerous, were thus cenfured at Oxford, the counties of Kent and
Suffix, in King Richard the Second's reign, being vexed by
the Ccvere exaCtion of a neavy tax, took arms under the conduct
of Wat 'fyler and Jack Straw; and the rebels taking Simon
Sudbury Archbifhop of Canterbury beheaded him: he was fucceeded by 117il/ialll Courtmy Bilhop of Londoll, a great memy te!)
the tl7icklivites. The rebels became very numerous and made
great difturbances, but were obliged afterwards to fubmit.
The new Archbifhop was fo fcrupulous in matter of form
that he forbore acting publicly in his office, till he fhould receive the confecrated pall or garment from Rome, which did
not arrive till the year after in May 1382. But the Primate
being thus invefied, Wicklif! was cited to appear before him in
the monafiery of the Gray-Friers in London on the 17th day of
the fame month: So eager was the Archbifhop to enter upon
this bufinefs! At the very infiant, as the Bifhops and clergy
were about to enter upon it, a violent and wonderful earthquake
fhook the monafiery. The affrighted Bifhops threw down their
papers, cried out, <['he bujinefs was diJpleaJing to God; and came to
a refolution to proceed no farther; The Archbifhop a,lone rcmained unmoved, and chid their fears. His fpeech, together
with the news that the earthquake had been general through the
city, difpelIed their fears. The court thcn entered warmly
into the bufinefs, and declared fome of Wickliff's doctrines to be
heretical, fome erroneous, and others irreligious and feJitious,
and contrary to the doctrine of the church of Rome.
This determination was publifhed, and afterwards anfwered
by Wicklijf, who fhewed how much his enemies had mifreprefented him in feveral points, and defended his opinions with
fuch a becoming fpirit that many embraced them. The Primate took new offence at IPickliff's liberty, and being determined to crufh him, preferred a bill in parliament to enable iheriffs,
upon proper information from Bifhops, to proceed as far as imprifonment :tgainfi the preachers of herefy. The bill pa{fed the
Lords, but was rejeCted by the Commons, who being already
jealoll!i
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jealous of the pbwer of the clergy, were not at all inclined to
make any addition to it.
The Archbiihop, notwith!l:anding this check, applied to the
KIng for his licence, which he imagined would be as eJrectual,
though not fo plauftble, as an act of parliament. King RichardII.
thought chiefly of tenths and fubftdies, and was unwilling to
refufe any thing to the clergy, who were fo ready on all occafions to comply with him. Letters therefore were immediately
made out, granting the full power which the Archbiihop
required.
This unlimit.d power was very difagreeable to the whole
nation. Ac<.:orJingly, the parliament meeting foon after, heavy
complaint$ came frolll the counties to their reprefcntativcs,
frtting forth how the people thought thcmfdves aggrieved.
The alarm fpread through the houfe, and it was faid, Thefe
new p.owers were dangerous incroachments-" If the libertieli
" of the peopJe were thus put into the hands of the clergy, the
" nation became fubject to a new kind ofarbitrary po~v:er." The
commons petitioned King Richard 11. in fuch Ir.nguage, and he,
as was ufual, being in want of mone-y, [and afraid of djlobliging
the commons, revoked the licence t·hrough the hope of a fubftdy
from the laity, which he had ju£l: before granted throur;h the
l,ope of an aid from the clergy. The Archbiihop was baffle. a
fecond time, but he obtained letters from the King to the
Vice-Chancellor and Proctors of the Univerftty of 0>.f0rd, by
which they were required to make Jiligcnt fearch in their colleges and halls for all who maintained heretical opinions, and
for all who had in their polfeffion the books of John Tf7icklijf;
;::nd fuch delinquents were order~d to be expelled the Univerfity.
The Archbilhop alfo himfelf wrote to the Vice-Chancellor, injoining him to publiih in St. Mary's Church the King's letter,
and alfo thofe articles of Wickliff's doctrine, which had been
(:ondemned. The Vice-Chancellor anfwered that the fecular
clergy, who generally favoured TllicNijf, bore a principal fway;
that fuch a publication would not only be very dangerous to
pimfelf) put would greatly indanger the peace of the Univeruty\
•
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The Vice-Chancellor's fears were wrll-grol1nded: To fuch'
an height were the animofitics of the two parties carried,
d 'lt they difiinguiihcd themfcJves with badges. But Wickliff
bout this time was obliged to quit the Profellor's chair, and to -.
take his final leave of the Univedity of Oxford; whith till now
he feems to h:lVC vi/itcd generally once every year.
Thu~ the unwcarietl pcrfecution of the Archbiihop prevailed:
The feeds however were fown anti {cattered; and If/icklijJs
opinions beg.m now to be propagated univerfally over the nation.
The If/icklivites were oppreHcd, but could not be extinguiilied-=
perfecution fervetl only to efiabliih thofe doctrines which became .general at the Reformation, about a hundled years after,
when by the wonderful appearances of Providence the nation in
general embraced the doctrine which WicklijJbegan, and th,e
errors of Popery were abolifhed: If/idlifl went to a place of
retirement, but in a ihort time he returned to his parifh at
Lutterw()1 tb in Lcicc/lerfhin" where after all his. troubles and
yerfeclltions he died in peace, in 1384. Aged iixty years.
Dr. WicklijJ is faid to have received the firfi: knowledge of the
truth from a Frier, who brought the doctrine of the If7aldenJes
into England. He was a pious and eloquent man, and fo profound a
fcholar, as hath been obferved, that he was much efi:eemed by
fome noble perfoDs who favoured him and proteCl:cd him from
the rage of PopiJh clergy, till Pope Gregory XI. and the Monks
raifed a perfecution againft him.
All his books were ordered to be burnt, but he had before cnlightened ,fo many who had perufed them carefully, that notwithftanding the great diligence of his aJverfaries, they couler
not wholly deprive the people of them. Though his en~mies
laboured, by horrible thrcatnings and by death itfelf, to hinder
the reading of his writings, yet their rigour made many the
morc c:nnefily defirous to read them.
It is faid, that he wrote above a hundred tracts againfi: thePope and the church of Rome. He was, as before obferve~f;
great enemy to the begging Friers, with whom, as a writer
fays, it was more dangC?rous to make war than with the Pope
himfelf. He denied the Pope to be the head of the church, and
declare
I
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declared him to be Antichrijl. He confuted and condemned the
Pope's doctrine concerning bulls, indulgences, maffes, &c. He
affirmed the Scripture to be the fupreme rule in all controverftes, and wrote againft the abfurd doctrine of tranluhJlantiati~n
and other popi!h errors.
.
He was a painful and faithful preacher of the gofpel under
King Edward the lIId who always favoured him' and protected him againft the rage of his adver[aries. By Dr. Wicklijfs
means the Pope loft his power of ordaining Bifhops in England,
the tenth of benefices, and peter-pence, a tribute' paid to the
Pope by every houfe; on which account Polydore Virgil calls
him an infamous heretic, and we Prote/lants efteem him as a
famous reformer.
He was buried at his own pari!}} of Luttcrworth in LeiceJler}hire; his dead body was digged up forty-four years after, in 14 28 ,
by the command of Pope )14artin V. and the council of Conftance~
and was burned: And thus they !hewed their cruelty to him after
his death, whofe cruelty he had preached againfr during his life.
He is faid to have wrote many tracts againft Popery, moil:
of which were burned by the Archbiiliop of Prague. Notwith{\:anding the violent oppotition, If/i.'kJijf's dQCtrine confrantly
gathered ground.
In his b~ok intitled, etbe path-way to perfell b101uledge, he
!heweth what pains he had taken in tranflating the Bible.
Wicklif taught that the truth of the gofpel is fufficient to fal~
vation without obferving the legal ceremonies. He urged
chriftians, men artd women, young and old, to il:udy the
[criptures carefully, efpecially the New Tefiament, wbich, faid
he, is full of authority, and gives undcljlanding to the fimp!e, eJPedally in all points neceJIary to Jafuation.
.
Dr. Widdijf was a fecular prefbytcr, an encmy at all times
to the idle and luxurious monks, and was honourcd by God
{(J be a great light in the church, and the morning-fiar of the
.formation from Popery: He W\l.S highly cfteemeJ by Edward
lid his nobles for his great learning, piety and pru.:.
.l"flec: and he was fent by the King with others to the Duke
I Milan, to treat of a nlarriage betwixt Limel the King'~ [on
Ai
d the Duke of Milan'$ daughter.
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.As Dr. Wickliffwas very diligent and frequent in preachin~
and reading his divinity leCl:ures; fo he wrote and publilhed
many trach, as before obfcrvcd, of which there is a particular
account giveh by Bilhop Bnle. It is [,'lid that they are two hundred and fifty-five in all, of which thirty-two atC preferved in
Trinity-College and Corplls-Cbr!J1i-Collcge, Cambridge; five in
Trinity-Cotlege, Dublin, four in the Bodleian-Library, Oxford,
two in the Cotton-Library, and three in the King's-Library.
Moil: of them are upon divinity; but fome treat of philofophy; forty-eight are in EIIglijh, and the others in Latin.
This tranflation of the Bible into Englijh was a work of
great labour, a fair copy of which is .in ftueen's Collcge, Oxford,
and two more in the Univerfity-Library. "It was done no
" doubt in the mof!: expreffive language of thofe days, though
" founding uncouth to our ears, the knave of]Isus CHRIST, for
" jervant."
ACl:s of parliament were made againil: the Jf/icklivites, and
many of them were burnt as heretics. The books of 117ickliff
were prohibited to be read in the univerfities: and in 1416
2rchbi{hop Cbichely {et up a kind of inquifition in every pari{h
to difcover and punilh the Wicklivites, by which cruel and unchriil:ian methods the great and good Sir John Oldcaftle, Lord
Cobham, was burnt for what was called herefy: And he was
. the firfr nobleman whofe blood was lhed in England, on account of religion, by popilh barbarity.
-The number of thofe who believed the doCl:rine of
117ickliff is faid to have multiplied like fuckers growing out of
a tree. They were oppreHed, but could not be extinguilhed:
Perfecution ferved only to efrabliih the doCl:rines of the gofpe1,.
that became general at the reformation about a hundred years
after. Our ancefrors earneJlly contendeJ for the faith which
was once delivcred to the faints: and it is to be lamented tha7
the evangelical truths embraced by the clergy and laity at the
Reformation are fo little regarded by many in this generation.
May GOD open our eyes in a fpiritual fenfe, and make us know
experimentally, that the gofpe! is the power of God to our fal....
vation through Jcfus Cnrifr. Amen.
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into the fielcls (like !Juae) to meditate j and while he was
pleafecl with the clews, Rowers, landikips, and opening profpcets
around him, which received their life, lullre ahd beauty from the
beams of the morning fun j whofe rays diffufed life through.
every (cene.
Whlle ChriJIian was thus deep in thought, and all his,
powers engaged in admiration, 1o, 011 a fuddclI) he fixed his
eyes on a lp~il1g that perpetually Rowed with water, which
fpread fertility, life, beauty and growth by all its fi:rcams and
communications: upon which the pious expreffion of the pfalmill came into his mind, dll my JPrings are in ·tlm~ Pfalm
lxxxvii. 7.
vVhile he was pondering ul)on thefe words, and vjewin~
with f;::cred joy the boundlefs deeps, riches and trea(ures of that
~race and glory that Row from GOD'S eternal love as a perp.etual
Cpring of comfort j' he breaks forth with joy, .I1re all my /pring.
tlm? 0 then what a bleifednefs do I enjoy, jf aB my lprings
.11· life, hope, joy and happinefs arc in thee llly God? whofe
nature is infinite, whofe perfections arc glorioll,) and illcompr~
hcnfible, who is the foulrtain of all happincfs j whom Saints
;ull1 Scr:lphs adore, whofe riches and glori~s of grace fiJl hcav!,!l,
\,Ih lInfading joy. Upon which a familiar friend of Chr!fliah's~
he: wcen whom a confiant fricndlhip h::d fubfifted~ being at
little diItancc, fecing CbrjJlian in fuch a rapture of thought
I upon the wing of contemplation, wouit! h'n·c withdra\vn
tlWIII being obCcl \red; but Cbrijlian faw him, :1lln with the
:ltdl ~ annth and firength of afI"t'cb:m idired a f~nhcr
mCw. His friend 'T, utb was nrpldl::r.fiyc it might
ht' Clnijtimz of his prt;fcnt f.:licit),. Cbrijiirwan[,·,crd, not
hut that it would enlarge his joy, as he had '!l:lny inquirits
kc) and grcat difficultics to be remo;-; I,
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TRUTH. Chrijiian, as knowledge is your great defire, then
you may aik ,any quefHon that Occurs, for I :4l:m very willing
to give you all the fatisfaction in my.power.
CHRISTIAN. I have often thought of that glory,. d'epth,
and fulnefs of grace that arc contained in thofe tnetaphoriclli(.
fcripture phrafes; The river if God; tbe waters if life; the
'wells 0/falvation j the fountain 0/ gardens; afountain opel1ed j the'
place 0/ broad rivers and flreoms; as rivers of waters in a dry
place. Thefe and fuch-like exprcffions have much of late engaged my c10fe thought and meditation; ·for by viewing thisflowing fpring before me, immediately were bH)Ught to my
mind thofe words of the Pfalmf/l, All my Jprings are in thee;
which engaged my mind with holy adoration ,in admiring ,
that boundlefs. blelfednefs that the Chrijiian hath in the favour
of GOD. The grace appears fo great and glorious, that here
the Chrf/lian may, with the R:rongeR: confolat.ion, take a view
of the life of faith and the fountain of all his fupplies, which.
arife only from the blelfed GOD. Here the believer may' fee
that boundlefs perfection of Love that flows from Father, S-and 'Holy Spirit, in the promifes and bleffings. 'of the covenant through the blelfed Mediator.
.
TRUTH, Your ideas, Chrylian, are juil:, for ·it is by thefe
metaphors or aIlufions to earthly things, that the LORD
makes known the riches and fuperaboundings of his grace to the.
fons of men.
CHRISTIAN. It is the import of thefe fcripture-phrafcs that
I want to be fatisfied in; therefore wiII you be fo obliging as
to explain to me more fuIIy the nature and defign of .Metaphors.
as they are made ufe of in holy Writ?
~
'[Rv'rH. The ufe and intention of a Metaphor, is to convey
a fhong and lively idea of our mind to .mother: bccaufc of
that near refemblance the image or metaphor bears to the thing
we fpeak of: as when we fay, the fields finile; that is, they IOrik
pltafant. And fcripture-metaphors are word~ or things which arc
taken from their natural fignification, and applied by ~he Holy
Ghoft to a q)jritual and fublime fignification, whereby the
bleffing
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ldliJ\'; is fet forth mOje cte~rly and more fully; in which
fpcct j.~ a'ppear~ tpat. a metaphor is a kind of a trope, whic.h
mOO ;fr,om.. a Greek word, flgnifyil~g to turn or change; for
thcrr:hy ,thiagl' ,ea,rtl).ly.. arc changed into things heavenly; as
when QUi" J;.OR<J;l fays, i'am the door, I am the vine. The natural idea of a Dpor aud, a Vine wt:-. we1~ know; but the natural
fenfe is qere remo~~ti, ~ the fpirituallerife. only is to be
retained.; for by t~is.exprt:.ffion w.e ~e to undf;:rftand that C BR IS T
is the fpiritual doorofiaitb, Q.rjt~)e o.nly.way to grace and glory. :
r\nd that by the Vine is delilo~ed~ that all vital life, union and
'ommunicatiqn flow ffom "him to the branches his members.
In {hort, Metaphors are a very {hiking and confpicuous
way of eX'preJ1lon~ whereby the perfon fpeaking condefcends
to fpeak in a moft. familiar and intelligent manner, which
tends more fle.eply to ;lffi# .~e hearers: And' in fcripturc the
Holy Pboil: ;illuil:,ra.te~ tl].ipgs' heaverdy and fpiritual by things

natural.
CHRISTIAN:. What ~ybethedifference between a metaphor
nd a typt;?
TRUTH. A type always fuppofes a matter of faCt, and is a
reprefentatiol} of that whiFP is' more glorious ~d great, which
is called the antitypo j as Adam was a type or figure of him Who
was to come, na!TIely CHRIST who was tranfcendently more
glorious than Adam; likewife the tabernacle, the, ark, the mercyJeat, the altar of incmJe, and the High-pritfl entering into the holy
if holies with blood: ~h~fe were all matters of faCt, and were real
ypesand figures of. CHRIST who was the glory of them all :
Types are always hiftorical, and point at a diftance to fomehing more gloriou~: as tbe bra/en Jerpent being lifted up by Mofls
in tbe wildernefs, pointed forth CHRts'r being lifted up upon
the crofs for Qur falvation. But a metaphor is an iIlufhation of
things heavenly by tl1ings earthly, which does not always fupp.ofe the metaphor to be matter of faCt, but the truth the metaphor illu!l:rates; fo qat a type points to fomething more
~lorious tha~ itfe1( ; and a metaphor fets forth the
thing or object it fpeaks ::~ Hill more glorious, not as a
lory it will h;;ve", b.u~. a,glory itr~ally hai. In !hort fcripture, D 2
metaphors
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n:etaphors point out the excellencies and glories of thinga
fpiritual, and ilIuflrate them by things natural.
CHRISTIAN. I am now fatisfird about the nature and difference hetween a type ;'lIld a mct3phor; plcafe to 3cquaint me
with the fpiritual meaning of that met<lphor 1 wall meditatin~
upon, n:lmely, All my jprillgs are in tbee ?
TRUTH. As all fprings have naturally their fupplies from
the ocean, fo it may denote that all' fprings, fueams or com1l1unications of grace do flow from CHRIST'S perf"n, blood and
righteoufnefs; for it hath ple(lfed the Father that in him jhould
nlj fulllefs dwell: and believers out of bis /tilnifs receive grace

for gtaCl!.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the Springs. havin~
fecret and unknown conveyances through the earth for their
"fupplies?
TR UTH. It fpiritually poInts forth that fecret cOlweyan~e
of everlufling love to the elect; that though everlalling loye
breaks forth in time like a fpring, yet it had its fecret conveyance to the chofen objects through the counfcl and covenant '9f
GOD from all generations; for the love of GOD to the foul in
time is nothing more than eternal love breaking forth in its
{prings and communications: therefore the apo£He fums up the
glory of the gofpe1 in the uMcarchable riches of CHRIST, and
the rev.elation of it to be the opening or breaking forth of tnat
grace and love, that was hid in GOD before the world began.
Ur.to me 'Who am lifs th.:m the Icaft of r:/l Jail/ts iJ tbiJ g1"Oce givCll,
that I jhoulr1 preach among the gmtiles tbe ulljt:olcbab!c ,',:clm of Chrift :
allti to ma/a all men Jee wbat iJ the fellowjhip of t!Je myflClJ 'which
/r~m the b,"g:nll;lIg of the 'world hath bem hid ill God. Eph. iii. 8. 9.
CHRISTIA~'. \Vhat m<1Y I apprcheml by Sprhrgs breakillg
through the jnterruptions and impediments that they meet
wi.h in the way?
TR UTI!. It fpiritually points forth the glorlous riches and'
fower Qf the grace of GOD in our falvation; for thereby we
~rc led to f:;c that fovercig? grace in its p0WCl', glory and
:ic:H:~, h~th broke through every difficulty that can· arife from
fin, ~C'.lth ~mu. hcH, to f,wc and rCdeeJIl us by the righteo.uf-

nefs

s illuflrated. ~9
ncf$ and refurreCtion of JESUS, which is the way that GOD
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has ordained for' his eternal love to flow to the hearts of

h~s

,eople; which love is manifdled by the glorification of hiS.
4livine perfeaions in the f:llvation of his chofen. Hence fee that
reg~neratiol1, the conquering of our corruptions, the fubduing
~f Ollr wills, ~nd the pardon of our fins, the fupply of all ou~
wants, and the whole of our falvation are accomplilhed by the
free, foYereign, powerful, and irrefifiible grace of GOD.
CJ:.JRISTIAN. What may I :lpprehend by Springs confiantly
•
flowing?
TRUTH. It fpiritually points forth the perpetual flow of di.vine grace from Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; and thereby the
wul fees the eternity and duration of Jehovah's love, that
neither fin, death nor hell can lUake any alteration or change
.
;
thercm; and therefore the love of GOD can never be fiopt
or changed to any other objeCts: For love does not only fuppofe, but it is really fixed upon the objeCt it delights in; and
as the love of GOD is an eternal immanent aB: of his mind, i\:
.can never change bccaufe he is of one mind. So that the free
flow of a fpring fets {orth- the free and confiant flow' of divine
grace in all its communications, in covenanf, promifes, bleffings
and fupplies; ;llld that it will ever flow through all the changes
of Providence until the !l:reams of grace waft us home to
glory.'
,
.
Hence obferve, that it is not at all our fpiritual frame that is
the foundation of our hopes, . but the perpetual flow of divine
grace through the righteoufnefs and re(urreetion of JESUS;
which grace nothing can change. This is my foul's ete~nal
fiay and fupport.
CHRISTIAN. What may I underfiand by the refre{hin~
nature of a Spring?
TRUTH. It points forth that gladl'lefs, refrefhmcnt and joy
that ,the communications of divine love give to the foul, as it
fatisn.es the mind of its interefi therein, removes doubts and
fears, and affords Jife,diberty and joy in the things of God; for
as fprings of W61tcr :lre refrdhin~ to a weary trayeller; (0 are
the
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the waters of life, ' which are the fprings of everta-f1:ing love £low..,
ing to the foul by ~he Holy Ghofr) as it enlivens. hope and gives.
a foretafre of glory, wbicb hopt, faith the apoiUe) maketh not,
ojhamed, becauJe the love of GJJd is fled abroad in our het/rts by theHoly GhoJt which is given us.
Hence let the Chrifiian learn to prize thefe comfortable
experiences and refrelhing times from the prefence of the Lord.
for though they are not his life, ~is found'ation, his truft; for
that alone is the blpod, .righteoufn~lS and re[urreB:ioll of JIISUS.
yet theCe communications of grace arc the vitals oE religion,
, and the very fprings and veins of [pi~itua1life, as they frrengthen
hORe) and raiCe defire" quicken the fpiritual appetite, embolden faith, in6.,ame love, and renew the foul into
CHRIS,T'S iIDage, and make it rejoice with joy unfpeokqble and ,
f.ull.of glory.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by that growth and
fertiHty which is occafioned by fprings of water?
TauTH. It Cpiritually denotes that all growth in grace
, comes from GOD, and that it is alone by his, grace that we
grow lively, fpiritual and fervent ill love, in prayer and in
pmife, that our thoughts and meditations are fet upon things,
a-bove; that we delight in communion with GOD and rejoice
in nope of glory.
Hcnce obCerve that foul-profperity intire1y depends upon
eonIlant communic;ations from CHRIST, who is the fountain of
gardens and a/well of living wf!/ers.
C.HRJISTlAN. What may I apprehend by the fprings of
water being f~ee ?
'
TRUTH. It fpiritually denotcs that the fprings of l?"e a~d
grace are free to' ev.er,y. t,h1rfry foul, to c;very (QUl that fees its
w::nt of the favour of GOD, of life, peace and pardon by t:?e
:,bith of Cm:p&T;, for ;h~'free Cprings of grace and everlafring
.!Qve flow to fuch (juls: Whofoewr '!pill, lel him C0111e, and. take oftbe
-;.uMcr of lifefruly"
,
Hence obferve, that a. thirfry foul, untler a fenCe of its
.::;:~;, rr.:IY look to GOD in-~mUST for everY'!Dercy, pr,9miCe
I
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mife nnu b]effin~ of the gofpel; 'tMt fa1vat:ron-fp~in,gsare as
free for 'fuch a faul, as natural fpriIi'gs' are free far the weary
traveJler ~ for Goo, as the GOD of nature, prepared fprings or'
water freely for the thirfl:y; fo he has, as the Go IT 'of graee-~
prepared fpirit~al fp'rillgs of falvation for every thirfl:'y fou:t:
Ht:nce, faith CHRIST, UT/to him 1hat is afhirji will j flue ·to drink

of the water of lift fm/;'•
. CHRIST-I AN, I obfervc that a fpring is the faun'fatn-bead of

a river, what may it fpiritually denote?
Tll'UTH. It fpirituaJly denotes, that the fprtfigs of ]el1oval;'s
}{)ve, . as- it ari{es from his nature, and breaks forth in
the manifeRation and glorification of his perfeCl:ians ·in 'tche perfan of our great lrnirlahuel. It is 'Written, I John iv. 16. He that·
~Iwellefh in love., dwelleth in God, and God,'n him. Forwhen ]chov'ah
makes known his ptQmifes and 'bleffings of1ove to his people1tle
-affures them ,in the fl:rongefl: terms that his faithfulnefs fl:ands
engaged to do them good, 'Jtr. xXkii. 41; J will rtjoiee OVer them

to do tbem good, wirh 'my whole heart and,with iny vUJho/e'Joul.
Hence let it be obfervedth,at. the·16ve'of GOD iS1i love of tha
highdl: degree, infinitely above all'meafure or tl'!?tlght; w~ich
ariferT1 like a fpring freely in his eternal mind, ::.nd is the ea,ufeofal1 ~hofe 'rivers of graee and glory that flow ,to 'the faints in
time and th'r.ough~ll e'ter'nit}'; 'which will appear if we confider that GaDls love to his 'church is the eternal fpring of all
<>ur happinefs. JIr.. xxxi. 3. rea r baiJe loved tb'te wltb
(Vtri
lafling love: whie:th love bath its full reft and complacency in
CHR1ST the head df'the Ch\lrch, and in every chofen member
of CHRIST'S inyfl:i'c~l body; far the erect thcmfelves confid~red
a'S creatures, have nodling in them to ,recommend th<:m to [uch
acts oflove and compbcency: BU~'CHRIST as God-man is the
glory of the Father, al).d every divine att'ribule fhines forth to
men al'ld angels through him. Therefore 'divine love, finds a
delirablenefs, an amiabJenefs and lovdinefs in lllm, to rcfl: in~
variably in him with the greatefl joy; uH which account he is (aid
to dwell in the tQ[om of the Father, to ha Jehovah's tlett, hi.
beloved fon amI hi!> delight. P"c'1.'. viii. 30. This love extends
or

an
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or breaks forth like a perpetual fpring, with the fame compIa...
cency and delight to every member of CHRIST, not for any'
worthinefs in them, but for the fl1ke of that near relation they
frand in to CHRlt;T as his bride and (poll(e, alTti their being Jon5
and heirs of God. Eph. i. 6. Hence faith our LORD, John
xvii. 23. And thou h(1t loved tlmn as thou haft Iwed me.
CHRISTIAN. I oblcrve that fprings have conftant fupplies of
.water, and continue to flow freely; what may I ;1pprchend
by their free communications?
TRUTH. It !hews that the perpetual flow of a ricq, unmeafurable grace, that has flowed frol]l Father, Son and Spirity '
both to men and angels thrqugh all ages, will never ceafe, but
will flow as freely through all eternity as,it hath for ages pill ; for
as Jc:hovah's nature is love, and he is eternal and immutable in
his nature, his love can never ceafe to his people; for
it is for ever (ecur~ to them in his will, in his covenant, and
lty the interceffion of JESUS: And I have declared unto them thy
flame, and 1 will declare it, that the love wberewith, thou hqJi loved
me may ve in them, John xvii. 26. From hence it is evident,
that the love of GOD is a fuperlative love, that is, it is a love of
the higheft kind and degree; therefore it is called the exceeding1'iches
~f bis grace, and tbe riches of his glory; which flows like a fpring intirely free, in the befrowing of thofe bleffings upon his chofen that
they frand in need of: for he takes delight to fee them holy,
heavenly, fpiritual and lively; and he gracioully makes them fo,
which is not the caufe of his love, but the happy fruits of it.
This £houltl at all times lead us to admire the frecne(s, richnef:~
and fovereignty of this love, and to fay with the apoftle, Behold,
wbat 11I11nner of lorve the Father hath beJtowed upon us, that we jhould
le called the Jon.s of God: This truth affords the faints a fatisfaCtion of the fecurity, aJ}d a view of the eternity of that
bleff'cdncfs and glory that GOD hath laid up for them in hi\Ufelf) aa b<.:jng their GOD and portion for ever.
.
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CAS U 1ST' le AL· D I V I NIT Y :
Or Religious ~eflions anfwered.
Q..UESTION 1. HOlf? may we know ifwe art e./fetluallycallcrl
.
by tbt free and unmerited grace if God,
through Cbrift JCfus? 2 Tim. i. 9, 10.
Anfwer. By fuch evidences as thefe-:
I. If we have been convinced of the exceeding evil and hate.
fuinefs of fin, and the excellency and amiablencfs of the LORD
JESUS CHRIST; and if we are willing to receive hill} in his
whole mediatorial character, and in all his offices of Prophet"
Priefr and King.
·2. If we truly clefire the SPIRIT and grace of CHRIST, that
our fouls may be cleanfed from fin, and made holy; as well
3'3 the blood and righteoufnefs of CHRIST, that our fins may
be pardoned,' and our perfons accepted in the fight of GOD.
3. If we heartily approve of the method of falvation through
CHRIST, in the manifefration of GOD'S free and unmerited
l?;race, which is re~ealed in the gafpel, as wonderfully fuited to
re.ftore fallen and finful man, through the obedience and fufFerings of 'CHRIST, to the image and favour of GOD, ·and to the
glory of all the perfections of an infinite ]EHOVAH.
4. If we breathe after new difcoveries of the glory of
CHRIST'S perfon, of the greatnefs of his love, and of the ex·
cellency of the gofpel-method of fal vation through l~im.
5. If we are heattily grieved that we cannot find more love
to CHRIS'T, and earneftly defire to be more and more like him.
6. If the honour of CHRIST lies near our heart, and if we'
are truly concerned for his interefr.
7. If heaven is peculiarly defirable ill our efreem, beC3l\fe
the glorious Redeemer, the adorable Immanuel, GOD in our
nature, is there; and fin, all fin, ii for ever baniihed from that
holy a~ happy place.
8. If we are willing, heartily willi,ng, to be eternally indebted to the free afld unmerited grace of GOD, for falvation
om fin and hell j llnd to frand for ever in heaven, ·as trophie:>
OL.1.

E
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of that viCtory which the almighty Redeemer hath gained over
the powers of darknels on the crols. Note, We are to take
comfort from religious experiences, only as they are,. evidences
of our being chclen by the Father, purchaled by the Son, and
{anCl:ified by the Spirit, in order to our h:lppinefs in this world,.
and in the world which is to come.
QUESTION H. {I/bat is the diffirCII&l hetwixt the knowledge,
faith, rcpmtanCl, /(J7J/I and obedience of natural men, anti thoft of
true cbriftians? Gal. vi. 3.
'nfiuL'Y I. Natural men may have a great frock of that
knowledge of religious things which amufeth the mind, and
may he able to fpeak of the great things of the chrifriap religion
to the fatisfaCl:ion of others; but their knowledge of religiQUs
matters neither defcends into the heart, nor has a fuitable in-'
fluence over them in the tenor of their life and behaviou,r.
2. Natural mcn may believe the truths concerniug Chrift
that are taught in the facrcd fcripturcs with an hifrorical
faith, and fay nothing againft them; but they neither approvc of the method of falvation through Chrifr that is revealed
in the gofpcl, as it is of free and unmeritcd grace; nor reccive
the LORD JESUS CHRIST in all his mediatorial offices of prophet, priefr and king.
Natural men may, hate fin,' and be grieved for it, on
account of its fad confequenccs here, or of the far more dreadful effeCts of it hereafter.' They may hate fin, as it breaks
their confritution, as it diminilhes their worldly fubfrance, as
it expofes tQ reproach, as it hurts fociety, a.s it hrings temporal
judgments on men here, . or as it lands the impenitent In eternal
mifery; but they do not hatc it, as it frrike$ at the majefry of
an infinite J EHOV AH. It fin could be frript of its confequences~
they would be fo far from hating it, that they would dearly love
it, hug it in their bofom, and refufe in any meafure to part
with it.
4. Natural men think that they love GOD on aCCOr1nt of his
goodnef$ and mercy; but they do not love him on account of his
jufrice and holinefs: And think they love CHRIST as the compa1lionate.Redecmcr, who favc$ the guilty fr9~ the wrath which

3.
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is to come; but they do not love him in all his offices. They
<.10 .1)Ot love' his inftruaions and laws, nor his propitiation,
r the facrifice of atonement which he offered upon the crofs.
There is a ftated enmity in their hearts againft the great deGgn
()f his coming into the world; which was, to fave his people fron~
heir fillS, and to bring them at length to a ftate of perfea holinc!s, and complete conformity, and of uninterrupted commu'"
Ilion and favour with GOD in the paradife that is above..fhey may love the faints as they are juft in their dealings, and
of a peaceable difpoGtion; but this, traced to the bottom, is
only felf-love. They love them becaufe of the advantage,they
reap, or expeet to reap through them; but they do not love
them on account of the relation they !land in to GOD, as they
.ue his peop1e, his children, his [crvants. They do not love
hem becaufe they bear the image of GOD; elfe they would
~tlfo deGre to be holy, as he is holy. They do not love them
bccaufe they ftudy to pleafe GOD, elfe they'would alfo endeaour, through grace derived from the Saviour, to pleafe him
themfelves.
5. Natural men may perform many external aas of obe.1ience; but their obedience to GOD is not from love, and they
have not a refpea to all the commandrnerlts of GOD. They
do not hate every falfe, and every wicked way. They are not
h.lbitually fo zealous abqut the performance of the [ecret duties
If religion, as about the perforlJlance of thofe duties of reiiwn which are expofed to the view of the world, and may be
Ittended with applaufe from men.
QUEST~01';T Ill. In what reJpens is CbriJt wonderful?
Il.l.

ix. 6.

'lI[wer I. He is wonderful in refpea of his divine nature,
he is GOD over all bleifed for ever, infinite and eternal, . unn'atcd and unchangeable.
. He is wonderful in reCpea of his perCon, as he is in one
llll.lble perCon, the exprefs image of the inviGble GOD, and
Ill' feed of Abrabam,-truly GOD, and truly in the fulnefs of
IlIll' becam,e man, and fo was, and continues to be GOD and
I in two diftinct natu.res, and onc perfon for ever.
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3. He is wonderful in refpeCl: of the yariOllS lteps of his hUJ
miliatio!}. It is wonderful, that a virgin fhould conceive, and
the eternal GOD be born; that He who lilb he;,tvcn and earth
with his p;efence t and is not containcd ill thcm both, fuoultl
be lodged in a virgin's womb; that the immortal GOD fuould
become a mortal man; that the everlafting Root of David fhould
become his offspring, and a righteous branch of his family;
~hat the father of eternity fhould become an infant of days;
hat the fovereign of the univerfe fhould become a fervant; that
.he GOD of glory fuould become a man made up of forrows>
1nd intimately acquainted with grief; that the GOD of nature
1bould fubmit to the laws of nature; that the righteous heir of
:lll things fuould lead a poor and defpifed life here below; that
the glory of heaven fuould be made the reproach of the earth;
that the judge of the world ihould be judged and condemned by·
the guilty; that the darling and delight of the Father fhould
bear the Father's wrath; that the almighty maker of heaven
and earth fuould have his hands extended, and fixed with cruel
nails to a crofs: that He whofe going-forth is of old, even from
cverlafl:ing, fhould have his feet pierced, and fixed to the accurfcd tree; that the King of Ifrael, the Prince of the kings of
the earth, fuould be expofed naked on a crofs, before a multitude of fpeCl:ators; that He who fhetehed out the heavens as a .
curtain, and hangeth the earth upon nothing, ihould be
fhetched out himfelf upon a crofs on Calvary, and hang betwixt
heaven and earth, ,as unworthy of a place in either world; that
the eternal Son of GOD fuould fufter the hidings of his Father's
face; whom he had neyer offended; that the Prince oflifefhould
tafl:e of death, and become a lonefome inhabitant of the filent
grave.
.
4. He is wonderful in refpeCl: of his viCl:ory and triumph at
his death, and of his rcfurreCl:ion from the dead. It is wonderful, that he fuollld conquer principalities and .powers, and triumph over them on a crofs; that he fhould purfue death into
its own territories, and there obtain a. glorious viCl:ory over it;
oat by death be jhol/ld dejfroy d«Jth, and him .that had tbe power of
ieath,
\..\
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'llb, that is, the devil; , and that when he was in the !tate [of
the dead, he fuould by his own power revive, and rife again tQ)
illlmortallife and glory.
5. He is wonderful in refpeCt: of the fruits and effeCt:s of his.
humiliation. Divine J IAftice, however exaCt: in its claims, is
fully fatisfied. The demands of the divine law, however fevere,
;lre all anfwered. Death and hell are vanquifued. Tranfrefiion is finifued. An end i~ made of fin. An everl~ing
righteoufnefs is brought in: And his gofpcl is fpread through
the world by means of the weakeft inftruments. He wh,) is
the laft end of all things, appears in heaven, is known by multitudes on earth, as the medium of our happinefs. Darkned
1I1lderftandings are enlightened. Dead fouls are quickned.
hfl:inate wills are made pliable to the divine will. ,And the
Itence of the crofs ceafeth; yea, the crofs becomes the caufe of
the chrifl:iart's glorying, Godforbid that 1 jhould glory, faid the great
pofHe of the Gentiles, fave in the crofs of our Lo/·d Jefts Chrift, by
tl'lmn the world' is crucified unto me, and 1 am crucified unto the
world.
Q.UESTION'IV. What Rre the things ,-elating to Chrift which
fue jhould rememher and meditate upon or before our partaking, of the
ord's-Supper? I Cor. xi. 23, 24, 25.
'nfwer I. We fuould remember and meditate on CHRIST'S
Iqry, as he is GOD equal with the Father; the brightnefs of
Fath~r's glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon; tile
"ient of days, and the Father of eternity; the Creator of all
hugs, and the Upholder of the univerfe; the King of kings,
.1 the LORD of lords.
, We fuould remember and meditate on his eternal love to
I~ 1'l·ople. Before the heavens were prepared, before ever the
:h wa..~, when there were no depths, when there were no foun\l\~ •• hounding with water, when nothing exifl:ed but an inile' <:tC'rnal Jehovab, then was he by the Father as one
IIlght up with him, and even then his delights were with the
l) uf men.
He pleafed himfelf, if we may fo fpeak, with the
f their creation, redemption, and complete falvation. He
uc,:Jig:hted with the thought& Qf purchafing them to himfelf •
by
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by his dreadful fufferings, his unfpeakable agonies, and his dying
grones.
3. We fhould remember and meditate on what he has done
and fuffered for guilty finners of mankind.
When man had ruined himfclf, and could 1I0t deliver him{elf out of his efiate of fin and mifery, when no mere creature
in heaven, or on earth, could help or relieve him; the compaffionate almighty Saviour ftept in for his relief.
For us, and our redemption, he left t~e bofom of the
Father, and the manfions of glory that are above; he took
upon him our nature, and the finlefs infirmities that it is liable
unto; he obeyed the law in our room, and bore the punifhment of it that was due to us for our fins.
In this manner our blelfec;! Saviour, who is adored by th~
angels in heaven, was treated as if he had been the greateft
malefaCl:or on earth, when he flood in our room, and bore the
puniihment that our filli deferved. GOD fpared him 119 t ,
though his only begotten and beloved SOl1; but delivered him
up to a curfed, ihameful, and painful death for his people.
Men and devils, who were the inftruments of divine
jufi-ice againfi him as the furety of the deCl:, fpared him not; but
{courged him, crowned. him with thorns, and crucified him,
.till he uttered theCe precious words', IT IS FINISHED, and
then gave up the ghofi-.
4. We iliould remember' and meditate on the admirable
fcheme of our redemption through him, whereby GOD is glorified, and man Caved; jufi-ice is Catisfied, and mercy difplayed;
f111 is pardoned, and the evil of it more fully manifefi-ed than
if tj;)e finllcr had fulfcred in perfon to all eternity.
,
5. Wc iliou~d remember and meditate on the gracious benenti
that come to us by ~is death and fufferings. Light flows from
his darknefs, the horrible darknefs that ovcrihadowed his foul j
and liberty from his connnement. Healing flows from hi~
wounds, and glory from the iliame that he endured. Eternal
tranfports of joy flow fr.om. his. unfpeakable agonies, and everJafi-ing life is procured and enjoyed. through bis meritorious
death and fuffcrings.
6. We

Comfort to the

WEAK

and

DISCOURAGED.
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6. We fhould remember, and meditate on the time of his
fecond coming, for to them that look for him fhall he appear
the fecorld time without fm, unto falvation; when he fhall hI:
attended, not by a few poor fi{hermen, but fhall come in his
glory, and all th;e h~ly angels wjth him; then fhall he fit u'pon
the throne of his glory, when he {hall appe,ar, not in the
charaCter of a futtering Saviour, but in the charaeter of the
great and univerfal Judge.
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THOUGH many poor, weak, doubting, trembling
chriitians dare not fay that they have grace, yet they'
dare fay that they prize the leait dram of grace above all the
gold and [dyer of the Inrlies. If they had all the world to
difpofe of, they would give it for grace. Now certainly no man
can fufficiently prize grace, but he that has grace. Holy Bradford
writing to one faith, "Thy fins are undoubtedly pardoned,
&c. For GOD hath given thee a penitent believing heart;
that is, a heart which defireth to repent and believe."
2. Though many poor, doubting chrifrians dare not
fay that their condition is fafe and happy, yet they 'dare
fay that they would not for ten thoufand worlds change their
condition with the vain and wicked men of the wQrld, who
delight in fin. They would rather be like Lazarus than
Dives.
3. Though poor, doubting chrillians dare not fay that
they do not fin, becaufe there is not a j uft man l,lpon
earth that doth good and finneth not; yet they would not
wilfully, refclutely and habitually fin againit the LORD to.gain
the whole world.
4. Though poor, doubting chriitians dare not fay that
GOD' is their GOD, or that CHRIST is their Redeemer,
or that the SPIRIT is their Comforter, yet they dare fay, that if
GOD and CHRIST, and the SPIRIT, and grace and glory ,;"ere
.
otteredo
J.
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• fFered to them on the one hand, and all the honours, pIea-.
fures and profits of the world on the other hand; they would
certainly rather choofe GOD and CHIlIST, and the SPIRIT'
and grace, and holinefs, and evcrla!l:ing happincfs, though their
choice lhould expofe them to the greatc!l: afflietions in this world.
5. Though poor, doubting chrillians dare not fay, that,
they have fuch power again!l: their fins as they would have,
or as many ofthc dear faints of GOD have; yet they dare
fay, that when the LORD is pleafed to give them grace to fubdue
their fins, thefe are the mo!l: joyful, comfortable, delightful
and refrelhing feafons to their fouls: And the language of
their fouls at fuch a time is, 0 that it might be always thus
with them! 0 that every day ~ne lu!l: 01' another might fall
before the power, the SPIRIT, al'ld the grace of oUl; LORD
JESUS CHRIST.
. 6. Though poor, doubting chri!l:ians dare not fay that they
enjoy fo much advantage by the fermons they hear, or by
their prayers, or by the fcriptures they read, or by the
communion of faints that they enjoy, as othcrs do; yet they
dare fay, that they would not for all the world ca!l: off
prayer, or hearing, or reading, or the communion of faints,
and give up themfelves to the ways of fin and fatan and the
world.
.
7. La!l:1y, Though poor doubting chrifrians dare not fay
that CHRIST is their Saviour, yet they dare fay that they defire
and endeavour to honour CHRIST as their LORD; though they
cannot find comfort, yet they will oppofe fin; though they cannotclofe with the promifes, yet they will clofe with the precepts j
though they want ilrength to throw themfelves into CHRIST'S
arms to fave them, yet they will cail themfdves at the feet of
CHRfs T to ferve him: I Though they walk in darknefs and fie
no light, yet tbey will trufi in tbe LOT'd, and walk in bis ways.

!fa. I.

10.

Thefe feven things are ilrong probabilities of grace, and
it may alfo be faid that they are folid and found evidences
of true grace and of an intereil in CHRlST and falvation:
and' therefore all thole poor, doubting and trembling
chriilians, who find all there, ot' any of thefe feven

thiny
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things in their own' foul~, ought for ever to bIefs the.
LORD, and fpeak well of his name upon thefe account~. And
therefore, 0 'my foul, be I thou much in adoring and admiring of
free and infinite grace that hath wrought all thofe things in
thee and for thee.
Confider that, from probabiliti~s in outward things, men
~ommonIy gather a great deal of conifort, fupport, quietnefs
and fatisfaB:ion; when the phyfician tells the patient that it is
probable, yea very probable, that he will recover, live and do
well, 0 what a fupport. comfort and refrefument is th'is to the
languifhing patient; whm there is a good voyage, how do the
merchant's and the mariner's fpirits rife? when there is but a
probability of a good harvdl:, how does the hufbandman fing ?
when there is but fame hopes, fome probability of a pardon for
a condemned man, how do his fpirits revive? and how does his
heart even leap :ll1d dance for joy? and fa when a chrifl:ian has but
fome hopes, fome probabilities of grace, ofan interefl: in CHRIS'f,
and of being faved, he may well cheer up and maintain his ground
againfl: fears and temptations. [See Mr. Gillies's Collections.]

.

.

***~*****~********~*~**~*********
'['he great Encouragements and Advanta~es of feeking
CHRIST early and earndlly iil youthful Years.
OUNG perfons who have any fenfe of the great bIeffing of
living in a place where the gofpe! of JESUS CHRIST is
preached, fhould be defirous to feek CHRIST and falvation
with the greatefl: ferioufnefs and earneftnefs, and be much concerned that the go/pe} of Chrift may be the powrr of God to their
iJlvation. Thofe that feek CHRIST early, will diligently attend
upon the means of grace, will be found in the performance ~
religious duties, . al1"J in (eeking the Father through him by the
~ids and influel)c~s of the Holy SPIRIT.
'
This greatdl' an,d moft important concern of all others, ought
t to he put off to the buly time of life, tha~ is incumbered
OL. 1.
1"
with
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with the cares and hurri~s of this world, nor to old :tge that is"
enfeebled by decays, and loaded with infirmities. Thefe are
not fit feafans for folemn tranfactions of this kind: The head,.
heart and hand filled with other things, will find little leifure for
thefe. Al~d Janguifhing, broken fpirits, opprc(1cd with the
weight of ficknefs, pain.,<U1d decrepit age, are too apt to {ink int.
a confufion or indolence, that {huts out attention to future and'
invifiblc objects.
It is never too foon to feek after CHRIST; but quickly, ala&-!
none klJOw~ how foon it may be too late. The (ooner it is begun, the better it is for us, and for thofe we have to do with;
the more excellent it is in itfelf, and the more pleafure ~e {hall
have in aftf;':r~refleaions upon it. None ever repented that they
began to~ foon; but many have been :J!hamcd and troubled to
think that they deferred it fo long.
•
Some perfons, perhaps, for want of inclination, or for want
of opportunity, have fpent the early parts of tJ:1eir lives without
hearing the gofpel or enjoying the means of grace. But if the
Providence of GOD hath brought you under the minifhy of the
word, and fent his graciolls calls to you by the gofpel; This is
the feafon for you to. feek early after CHRIST, without letting
the opportunity {lip. Be concerned fpeedily to improve this cP,portunity; now, while th~ day of gliace is opening to YOll; now,
~s {oon as you hear what a way of falvati0n is provided in
CHRIST for fuch as you are; and now, while adoor of mercy
is open before you. ro-day if ye will hear his voice, harden notyourhearts. Behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of
falvation.
.
Others, it may be, are under fome awakening Providence!> in
concurrence with GOD'S word, or are eafr under fame awakening
and evangelical minifrry, which they never were under before. As
foon as GOD begins to fpeak to you in a remarkable manner by
all or either of thefe means, you lhould begin to feek after,
CHRIST, if you have not yet been helped to do jt; or jf yOlL
have, you are now called to do it more and more, without delay,
that you may find fpeedy relief for your fafety and comfort
in this world, and may obtain eternal falvation through him

m
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l)l the next: And pray that God may tcach )'011 fo to numver
,your dop, that you may apply )Iour IJear'ts to wiJdon;.
Others may paffibly, have fome fl:irrings of GOD'S SPIR IT
within by means of his word and providence, beyond what
they have formerly been favoured with, or for iome time paH:
have felt. If he awakens your fiupia confcienccs, reproves,
:checks and convinces you of the evil of your ways, and of your
guilty, depraved "and t1:mgerous fl:ate by hature: if he It'ads
your thoughts to CHRIST, and gives you a fenfe of your need 'of
him to fa've you ji'om YOllrjim, andfrom tbe wratb to come; and works
up any inclinations in your fouls towarJ him, that yOll may
have righteoufilcfs :mtl. firength in him, and may be enableu to
turn to GvD from all your iniquitil's throu~h him. This is a
favourable opportunity, in which yOll arC called to f<.:ek him
.early. This is no time for a delay, lefl the blelfed SPIRIT !hould
:withdraw. But, as the, wife mariner takes the nrH advant~ge
pf the \vind to {et out for his intended port; fo you !hould earllefl:ly pray that the blelfecl Spirit may enable you to fall in with,
.and improve the gracious influence, and fet fo'rward under that
dval)tage to reek after CHRIST: Hence faid the church,
Draw me, we will run ajter tbee. The time of his drawing, is
the time of our running; fol' no man can come to ChriJt, except the
Father that fint bim, d,'aw him. Thus the earlieH opportllnitie¥
of feeking CHRIST ihoulJ be made ufe of imm<.:diatcly and
without delay; ~ll1d youn~ perfons may plead that proml1c: of
CHRIST, 'I'hoJe tbat je"k 1IIe early Iba" find 1IlC.
CHIUST is to be fought before and above all things c!re,
with earnefl:nefs and fervency ;\)11 the youngcfi part of our days,
we are to reek the Lord earnefl:ly and diligently: Thus the
Pfalmifl: fays: 0 God, tholl art my God, ea,ly will] feci: Iba: His
feeking him early, e\'iucnt~y !hews the <.:ager defire awl earne:fl:
concern, care and diligence, with which he fought him above
all things elfe. And he alfo fays, 0/11' thing ba"Je ] diftrtd of the

Lord, tbat will] Jeek aftcl', that] may dwell in tbe boufe of tbe Lord
all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and tD inquire
in his temple. Thde expreflions {hew the ardent brcathings of
his foul this. way, as impatient of dcni?l, whatever I clfc he
{hould be deprived ()f.
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CHRJS; is to be fought with the whole heart, and with the
greatefi: ferioufnefs of fpirit, like perfons in good earne!l: to find
him: to feek him with the utl'nO!l: unitednefs of all the power~'
and faculties of the foul.
There are peculiar encouragements that fuch as fet'k Cbl'ijt
1(11ly, /hall find 0/111. They that feek CHR 1ST early, and above
all other things elfe, in the earlid!: time of life and earlie!l: opportunities that are afForJed them for it, have Gcrtainly all the
numerous encouragements to hope for fuccefs that the go/peI
fets before them in common with others, who have not been fo
ea:-ly in it. They have all the con{iderations to encourage
them, that arife from the abfolute freenefs, fovereignty and
plenteous riches of GOD'S .abounding grace in CHRIST, 'to all
forts and degrees of {inners; from the fulnefs of merit, righ-.
teoufnefs, compaffion, tendernefs, and faithfulnefs, that are
in him; from his ability for, and pleafure in his work, and in
thofe that are willing to give him the honour of it, by coming to
him that he may magnify his office towards them.
.
It is the ordinary courfe of divine grace to be foond of early
feekers: where there is a fpecial dc{i6n upon any foul, the
ufual way and courfe of that grace is to begin with them betimes, either in the early days of their liYcs, if they have been
brought up undcr the gofpel, or in the early Jeafons of their opportunities of hearing it, or of coming under fome ne,,,,, clear
and impreffive minifl:ratiolls of it.
There are fome peculiar promifc, to early feekers, over
and above all thofe that are made to others. '['bey that

eark, /hall find him. Seck, ye fil'ft tbe kingdom 0.( God,
nghteot>fltfi; alld all theft t!)J/Igs jJ.Jnll be added unto you. :

fide

C~riJt,

and

hiS

That is, the kingdom of GOD, and all othcl necdrary things.
Young ones {hould pray over the enCOl! mgements they have to
feek CHRIST early. Be eame{\: and confl:ant, and follow him
time after time, a. a pcriOling creature, with earncfi: intreaties
and prayers for mercy, and with a humble dependence on his
precious promifcs, till thou finde{\: him to thy own falvation.
Amen.
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The land be blefs'd; and from our mighty
GOl)
Be m~rcies filed, and far remov'd hi, rod.,
TOT H ~
for th.t day! when cv'ry VOice,}
~IlTHOR~ '~f the GOSl'EL·MACA2INli:.
iholl join,
To lin~ a Saviour and a GOD divine;
And every foul to fay, "That God is
Gentlemen,
PER'MIT me to cDn~nt4bte you on
Ininc."
~our ufeflll and laudable undertaking: 'Vhen love and harmony /hall once unite, •
May the Lord of his inlinitr Cuodller. A'ld all reCemble faintly faints in light;
cauCe it to profper \Inder your hands i Then, 0 my foul! the happy nation view.
tllat religion and pilly, v"tue and foodnefs When tbus the people talk and praCl:if<;
tn();
\
may once more adorn the l.rid oC ET/luin,
and its fubjeth dwell together ;n h~rmony When tv'IY heart with gratitude fhall tiny,
anJ love. Below you lJJve a few rhymn, All NJiCe .Ill! £,lor)' to th' eternal King.
which if you think worthy a place, (by
way of :111 introduCtory hymn.) it is very I
",uell at your ferviee.
I am,
Gentlemen,
COD g!orifjed, "nd 5INNt.R s raved j
Yours, &e.
or, the ATT~tBUTJ:S of GOD har·
AT flOR."-i n~

portl'awpton, Jan. 23, 17 66 •

o

monious.

A I L, bleft Religiol'l, ~ail! thou
IO\l.rce of peace;
Whole vot'ries now in nu!"'bers feem
t' i:lcreafe !
Stretch forth thy arm, and raife thy lovely

H

1.
HEN I refcarchthy law, 0 Goo,
It is indeed exceedillg bmad i ,
Pure, jun, and hp!y each command,'
Writ by thine own unerriRg'hand. '

W

'{oier,

Make Hritain hear, and all her (on~ rejolt.c:
PjCc!IICe thy charms, and ev'ry joy unfold,
Invite them ftill whofe hearts <re frozen
cold j
"
,
Speak to the conCcienee, rouCe the fieepy
clod,
Forotc! his danger, and protlaim thy God;
Infpire cac~ tongue with thy harmonious
)aylt,

..

That all may ehaunt the great Creator's
proife;
The <c;~?ll S.'nn.r \'.'am in folemn /train,
That by tlJY influence he may turn again j
The i",pioul "vicked forbid fuch fpeech,
Remove the tin, and hyffi"s of mercy
teach;
Th' Ad/dl',lY too, remind him of hi~ way,
,Paint black his ro.d, and !bow thy genial
ray;
The Liar and the '1'['i1. lhe dij,l·tditnt

Ba",

Bid Ihw1 repent, and fing 3 Saviour',
Grace!
50 ihall thy preCence be ador'd once more,
I~ ~qual numbers as in d.ys of )'ore»

...

1.

But, O! to fee each prreept, LOR 0,
Brol..n by me, by CUR 1ST re/tor'd i
I bllln, tn look, and while I t;azc
I'm lolt in wonder, love and praiCe!

3·

Thrn 1 attempt (wirh feeble tongue)
To l'Jife thine bonOU15 in my fang;
But, ~h, how IhMt my numbers run,
To teUl-he \\on<1els thou halt done!'
4As caCy mi~ht I number o'er
The unds tlut croud the ebbin,; ih&re;
Or count lhe glitl'ring ftars ,above,
As tell the riches of thy love.

5·

Thro' ~Il thy works fuch wiCdom thines,
As far tr.nfcends created minds:
'fhy pow'r admit. of ne control,
Yet mercy fweetly crownS the whole.

6.
Nor in there here the leaft decreafe
Of jufiiee, tl'uth, 01' holineC.;
But all confpirc, and fweetly jOlft
In 'Cv'ry'Cl: of grace divine.
I.

A
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HY~N,

I.

G

R EAT GOD of nature, l,e" 'nly
King
Beneath whofe awful fway,
The chearful fun, with r.pid win"
Direch the Bying day.

T

waking foul, with upward ey
Salutes the d,lwning light;
DlelTes the ruler of the Iky,
And glories in his might.
3,
Thy goodnefa Ihines, Almighty LORD,
In each revolving hour j
Who would not r.evcrence thy word,
And Ihelter in thy pow'.. ?

Y.

ti.
For they arc planted by the h.nd
Of Ihei,' elern.1 King j
And w,Herd hy I\la great eomma"d,
horn ell. le l" the hving (pring.

7·

Here Ihey've. a llhle riehly fpread,
AnJ all pro\'if,olla fr.. ;
At the KillS'S lahle Ihey n't fed,
With daintie. plcnteouOy.

8.

2.

~y

R

Here Ihey are rrilleeJ in difGuife,
And princely l,;.ltll1ents wear;
But to the man th;tt's worldly WIfe
Their garments do~'t appear.

9·

Wilhin this hill the mighty Kin!:
Himfelf delights to walk j
Whofe prefence makes the children lin b ,
And of 'his love to talk.

4·

10.

Adorn me, Saviour, with thy grace
'Twill make my loul afpire
With zeal to run the chriltian race,
And never, never tire.

Whofe beauty they can't hut admire;
When they behold his face;
Their fouls do long with firm delire
To Jive in hi. embrace.

THOUGHTS on a particular CHURCH
of JESUS CHRIST, By a D.1ughter
of :lION.

Mueh he'. indeed to be belov'd,
By thole who kllow his name;
Who by e<perienee fweer have prov'd,
He always loves Ihe fame.

IT.

lZ.

"Ihry go from ft-er-gtb to j/wtgtb; every
ol1e of them i,l Zion appearetb byore
God.

Pfalm lxxxiv. 7.

Tho' they invo!v'd themfelves in d,b~.
And nothing had to pay;
Vet freely dear he did them fet,
And led them a right way.

I,

W

HEN I beheld this little hill
Stand on the riling ground;
And law that here it was GOD'S wdl
To light their Ileps around.

z.
'Vith all the gracer of his love
United they agree;
A nd this is olle great rhing to prO\'e
That fans of G UD they be.
3·
The pall lire where they meet to feed,
Is fat and nourilhing ;
It ne~er fails in times of need,
So they can lack nothing,

4,
£.ike cedars /ix;d in Lebanon,
They groW exceeding tall;
.
I'or why? the ground they ftand ul'0n,
Is fruitful to them all.

5,
Th~fc trres brin~ forth deJightfl,l1 fruit,

E,ICh in its di£f'rent kind j
1\ nu yet t hefe trees all in one root
Together arc combin'd.

••

13·

He did not only fet them free,
But Jov'd them for his own j
And gave Ihem by his pow'r to fee
He bled for them alone.

J+.
None but himfclf could e'er be founu
This heavy load to bear;
Therefore with thorns he mun be ero\\ n'd,
The purple robe muft wear.
~'foQ

IS,

willinely he offer'd up
His faered life for thofe,
And heely drank the bitter cup
FOI all the Father chafe.

J6.
A nd now they \\"ill for ever live,
And reign \\ith him on high,
Such honou,& from him they'll reed\"1j>
Their peace to multiply,

17'

For by his everlalling love
He has prepar'd a place,
Where they'll for ever dwell above,
And live in his embrace.

..

13. A

p

o

E

1&.
A watchful /hepherd there is plae'd
Within this little hill,
The good old way he long has t'ac'd,
To know his Sov'reign's ",ill.
19·
He from his King has fweet fupplies
And ev'ry needful grace;
His King has told him Wilh the wife,
He ever ihall have place.

T

Here will they llay till they're made me"
Paltaken for to be,
With faints in light that' are complet~
In perfeCl: unity.
31 •
Then to manGons that are prepar'd
Their King will them remOye,
Th"'r precious fouls, that often fear'd
T-'<ey ne'er ihould tafte rus love.

32 •

21,

33·

That watches night RndAJy,
And by his King \VJJl foon be ("rown'd
In a triumphant way.

Until the refurreCl:ion-day,
When they again ihall meet,
TheIr bodies that in duft did lay,
Till thry were made complete.

3+·

21'.

Here king. and princes they'll 'ppear.
In royal robes array'd;
Crowns <'If glory too they'll wear.
As CHIUST to them hath faid.

The bread that's given them to eat
1s malt delicious fare;
le is the finen of the wheat,
NOlle with it can compare.

23·
And they're incIofccl all ardund
By GOD'S falvation's wall;
Whicfrto them is fa Itrnng and found,
They need not fear a fall.

35·

Redeeming grace they'll,ever ling,
With one united voice,
Unto their great eternal King,
Who are his fov'reign choice.

36•

24·
Sce how delightful are their ways,
Their paths are pleafantnefs,
While they ate walking to the praife
Of CHRIST their righteoufnd~.

25·

Their paths are everl.fting love,
In which they're ihaded round
With truth and mercy from above,
And with thefe they'll be crown'd,

HCl'e farrow they /hall know no more;
Tel1lptations all ihall ceafe;
And ev'ry thing that was before
Di/lurbing of their peace.
37·
\Vdcome here they're all receiv'd
lata this little hill,
Who on their Killg have lirlt believ'u,
And enter by h is will.

26.

38 •

no\'1

CHR r~T ,'liB in fafety keep their fouls
In that di/lreffing hour; ,
When in the earth temptation rolls,
And fatan has great pow:r.
2&.
Thofe that ihall o'ercome this hour
Shall in GOD'S temple Itans! ;
As pillars fix'd lhere by his pow'r,
And upheld by his hand.

29·

The name and city of the LOR D,
Their King will on them write;
And his new name that in his woni
Shines malt refulgent L'right,

"7

He will be with them when they die,
And dow n this Re/h ihalllay ;
Their fpirits up to him will Ry,
And he'll watch o'er their clay,

A faithfullab'rer he is founJ,

27·

Y.
3°·

20.

An J whiHl: he's living on the roek,
He has the fineJl: bread
Given him for his little Rock,
That long for to be fed,

If they CHRIST'S word and padence
Enabled are to keep,
In this dark day when faith's fa low,
That faints ",ith linners /leep.

R

I did delire the Loa D to lead
Me, if it was his Will,
Among his people here to feed
Within this little hill.

39·

Come, hallen, JoOR 0, that blclfc'd day
And mike thy glory ihine,
When tbou in a tl'iumphant way
Shall make all kingdoms thille.

The convinced SIN N 11 "'" Ikeing
CH R 1ST.
I.

L

ORD, having broke thy holy law,
I blu/h and am a/ham'd I
My frolen heart begins to thaw,
And I am fdf-cond~ll'm'd,
~

B·

p

'-i- 8

o

E

T

It

Y.
6.

Z',

lut in the volume of thy word
I fee fame fweet relief:
1 would believe thy gofpel, LOR 11,
Help thou my un belief !

3,
lawn I have myfelf ddlroy'd,
And feel the feWring wound;
Yet in that word would I confi~c,
III thee my help is found,

4·

Poor, bljn~ and lame, and n.ked her~
I fall hcfore thy fa cc :
Q Ict my gfllning reach lhine C3f,
And magnify lhy gr.lce !

Poor, nalced, blind and lalne) 0 LOIlD.
1 lie befidc lhe pool,
Waitl/lg for thy .. lmighty word,
That can pronounce me whole.

7·
o look upon my \\ rerched
cafe,
Alld take lhc OIl'h,lD in I
Cive me wilh,n lhy 11I)ul~.l pl,tce,
And wall, away my Jin.

8.
The Spirit of adopliclll, Loa u,
r eatnellly implore;
Th~t I m~y know lily (oul's rellor'd,
And thy free grace adore.

5,
Pity, 0 LOR D, the wretch fa poor,
ThaI here before thee lies!
'Tis CHRlST alone my wounds can cure,
And heal my maladies.

6.

'fhe Bl:LIE\rrR'S SONC of PIlAlSE.
for Al>oPTloN.
'

W

t.

ThCll at thy feet, dear LOR D, I'llli.,
Thy kind good-will to prove;
llefolv'd that if 1 here Ihould die,
I will not hente rcmp\'c.

HAT 111311 I render, LOR D, to thee
For thy furpl'ifing grace,
Tb,'t rhou hall made my foul to fee
Thy reconciled face.

The convinccd SIN N R R implDring lhe
Spirit of Adoption.

That 1, who wos with thins of fin
So horri~ly defil'd,
Should thus be w,fl,'d and taken iJi
For thinc adopted child.

2,

L

a R D,

t.

,

could 1 lift a filial cye
Before thy throne of gracc,
And, Abba Fathe~, humbly cf}',
And fce thy fmiling face,

z.
How would it r-aife my grov'ling mind
From all things here below!
I'll gladly leave the world behind,
And to thine altar go.

3·

By faith my foul would fweetly lIy
On love's celellia' wings;
And look on all below the Iky
As defpicable things.

4·

Jlut, LORD, alas, for lack of faith
To call the Saviour mine;
I daily grovel hcrc bcneath,
And feed on hulks with fwine.

5·
o fend thy fweet celellial
Pove
To change my fluggilh frame!
With faith divine, and facred love
My languid foul inflame.

\Vhea nothing but :i,ath divine,
Of JESUS' dying blood,
Could fit this leprous,foul of mine
To /hnd befote my COD.

4·

Yet this, ev'n this was not withheld
To ranfom me when loft;
The Saviour's love my guilt expell'd,
Tho' his own blood it coft.

, be the FATIHR
5· who bellow 'd
Bldl
1 hi~ glorious gift fl> free:
Blen be th' elernal Son of Coo
Who gave himfdf for me.

6.
Jllell: be the S P IR I T of his grace
That fea\'d my pardon fure,
And made me willing to embrace
What JE sus did procure.

7·

,

Now to the great my/lerious TIlII!:!;.
And everlall-ing ON E ;
Who thus agreed tll ranfom me,
Be cndlefs honours-done.

